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In the course of any creative innovation, the visual connection is a constant that, even unconsciously, inﬂuences the work. The present
paper reveals the development of formulas and recipes that arise in order to realize what, in principle, is no more than an exercise in
visual replication of a product that is foreign to a given culture. After the execution of this imitation, with hindsight one perceives a
culinary object that is literally an edible stone—all this by means of various stages of games of perception that seem to alternate between
mineral and vegetable.
The point of departure for such a strategy was our initial research in formulating edible coatings. This in turn led to a culinary
formula for replicating a tunta or Andean potato. The technical development of this new culinary object, here serves as a test case for the
theoretical basis of this paper. To the extent that the process of this development to its culmination successfully achieves the imitation of
an Andean potato, this process reveals a new culinary category that creates an object that retains the same sensory qualities of the
potato, but with the outward aspect of a stone gathered from a river bed—to this end, the process modiﬁes the composition of the
coating by incorporating various colorings.
On the one hand, the aim is to imitate an ingredient that is inherently edible; on the other, the idea is to surpass that imitation by investing
the ingredient with apparent qualities of objects not ﬁt for human consumption: river stones. The experiment focusses primarily on the
development of a mixture of kaolin and lactose dissolved in water. The application of a formula that mainly comprises these elements opens
the possibility to transcend the basic trompe l’oeil exercise in illusion with a new idea of food coating. That is to say that the coating does not
merely transform the appearance of the product; but also, in a manner that coincides with the completion of cooking, retains the humidity of
its content. It is also a fact that, at the same time, it manifests one of the few cases of retaining a crunchy surface while hot—since it is rare in
any traditional recipe that crunchiness and humidity could be compatible with such a texture.
& 2011 AZTI-Tecnalia. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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The genesis of a dish
Various Andean cultures prepare potatoes called tuntas
by means of dehydration of the tubers followed by
successive freezes (with solar protection), ﬁrst submerging
them in ﬂowing river water, then sun drying them (Fonsecaee front matter & 2011 AZTI-Tecnalia. Production and hostin
fs.2011.11.008
roduction and hosting by Elsevier
ing author. Tel.: þ34 943522455; fax: þ34 518216.
ess: danilasa@mugaritz.com (D. Lasa).et al., 2007). A tunta has a rough white surface with clefts
like those of the tuber eyes that, in fact, are their origin
(INDECOPI, 2007). These are none other than potatoes
with a whitish surface, velvety texture, and light weight,
mild, and similar in characteristics to white plaster (see
Fig. 1). The cultures that prepare tuntas do so as a means
of conserving tubers during periods of scarcity. In order to
consume them, they must be rehydrated and cooked.
These potatoes, which, in their dried state, have such an
evocative appearance, inspired in the Mugaritz team a
desire to replicate them. As such, they posed a challenge ofg by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
Fig. 1. Andean tuntas.
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and molding the organoleptic qualities of another. This
challenge originated in the search for a new culinary
formulation by which to imitate the same velvety feel of
the nearly petriﬁed dehydrated tubers.
We considered that the sum of different sensory stimuli
could engender a ﬁctive sense of reality that could unleash in
the consumer a series of emotional reactions Adria et al.
(2007), so as to create a sense of disconcertion and surprise
(Spence and McDonald, 2004). In order to achieve this effect,
the formula ought to have speciﬁc mechanical features. These
two sensory aspects were set as priorities in order to offer
guest a tantalizing prospect of one hidden in a ﬁrst phase
only to be discovered in the second. These would add an
unexpected feature to these exotic morsels. That is to say that
something apparently inorganic and of a semi-rigid texture,
unexpectedly would, with a gentle bite, give way to a
surprisingly creamy, sweet, and vegetable consistency.
As a base, we begin by choosing potatoes that are tender
and sweet. Their size ought to be proportional to that of the
object one wishes to simulate, and they should be able to
retain their shape once cooked. In parallel, we worked on
the development of edible coatings or coverings that would
ﬁt the contour of the potatoes, that would be easy to apply,
and which would have the characteristics mentioned earlier.
In order to go beyond the ﬁrst criterion of replication,
and the second part of the exercise as well, we posed the
challenge of reproducing by culinary means an inedible
object, also with the aim of surprising the guest. By starting
with the early idea of the tunta as the base, the idea was to
play with the visual prejudices of the guest (Cardillo, 1994)
in order to introduce a new culinary element through the
introduction of other ingredients in the form of a river
stone. Speciﬁcally, the experiment made use of the chro-
matic possibilities of the coating mix as it was subject to
color modiﬁcation with tinctures that would reproduce a
mottled gray instead of its more simple bland white color.
Beginning with the ingredients chosen to achieve the ﬁrst
objective, kaolin and lactose, both originally white, we
proceeded to develop a formula for food pigments thatwould help the replicate our model: a real river stone. A
river stone is a universal element in the common imagina-
tion of each guest. In that sense, it is not at all like a tunta,
which is peculiar to a speciﬁc culture and geographic area.
In effect, the goal was to ﬁnd a culinary formulation and
method to convert boiled potatoes—at ﬁrst glance Andean
tuntas—to edible replicas of river stones. In other words, to
ﬁnd a culinary formulation and method to endow a
traditional food with the capacity to evoke something quite
different. The aim was not only to give a culinary prepara-
tion particular physical properties, but symbolic values that
would acquire a new dimension (Muchnink, 2006).
Materials and methods
Materials Potato: Cherie variety, the type of potato that for its
size (32–35 g), uniformity, resistance of the skin, and
sensory characteristics, gave the best results of the
selection prior to the actual preparation. Of a sweet
and pleasant taste, this variety offered a creamy texture
well differentiated from the creamy pulp and the skin,
which was ﬁrm and barely permeable. This limited
permeability served as a moisture barrier in either
direction, from interior to exterior and vice versa.
(potato supplier: Earl Mariotte, 47400 Gontaud de
Nogaret, France). Kaolin (hydrated aluminum silicate powder) (supplier:
Guinama, Kaolin quality QP). Lactose (lactose 1-hydrate RFE, USP-NF, BP, Ph Eur)
pharmaceutical grade according to the PRS-CODEX
(supplier: Panreac Quı´mica). Water.
 Fine salt.
Coloring agents: Dentie: charred eggplant powder and salt used as a
coloring. A powder of traditional use in Japanese
culture as a dental coloring (supplier: Mitoku). Black vegetable paste, a black paste obtained from the
charring of vegetables. The formula comprises carbo
vegetabilis, water, glycerol, and hydroxypropyl methyl-
cellulose (supplier: CHR-Hansen). Granular corn meal: Zea Mays L. variety, amylaceous
[starchy], native to Peru (supplier: Nativo´). Extra virgin olive oil: from the Arbequina olive variety,
cold pressed by machine (Supplier: Assut). Dark broth: composed of 500 ml of vegetable broth
base; 150 g of degrained ground corn meal; 2.5 g of ﬁne
salt; and 20 g of natural squid ink reduction, crushed
and strained to obtain 100 g of dark broth with the clay-
like texture. Natural squid ink.
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application, and drying
After a few initial tests to reﬁne the following procedure,
we decided on certain techniques and parameters to
establish proper relations between ingredients, their inﬂu-
ence on the results, and changes to be made in each case.
We referred to the prepared samples as specimens.
The basic parameters for a table reconstructing the tests
are as follows.
Cooking the potatoes
Twenty minutes at medium boil in a salt solution of
0.8%. We then, drained the potatoes and laid them on
smooth stainless steel trays, where they maintained an
interior temperature of 45 1C with an ambient temperature
of approximately 20 1C.
Preparation of the coating paste
For the coating paste, it is useful to incorporate certain
elements before others. We chose ﬁrst to mix the solid
elements and put them to one side. To this mixture, we
added the liquid very gradually, while gently beating it to a
homogeneous texture. We made the ﬁrst specimens by
preparing and applying the coating paste on the same day.
But beginning with Specimen K.08, we allowed the coating
paste to stand before application (maturation of the raw
paste during one day of refrigeration at a temperature ofTable 1












K.01 20 0 80 0
K.02 40 0 80 0
K.03 80 0 80 0
K.04 0 150 90 0
K.05 60 20 80 0
K.06 20 40 80 0
K.07 60 40 80 0
K.08 60 40 80 12 h
Table 2
Sensory evaluation of specimens, replication of an Andean tunta.
Specimen Coating thickness Coating appearance Coating tex
K.01 Insufﬁcient. Not uniform. Barely noti
K.02 Insufﬁcient. Porousness incomplete. Clayish, no
K.03 Too thick. Coarse, marks of coating. Clayish, pa
K.04 Insufﬁcient. Incomplete, not uniform. Crystalline
K.05 Insufﬁcient. Uniform, complete. Fragile, cri
K.06 Insufﬁcient. Insufﬁcient, almost unnoticeable. Unnoticeab
K.07 Correct. Correct, complete, uniform. Crisp, with
K.08 Correct. Correct, complete, uniform. Correct, baapproximately 4–6 1C). After this maturation period, we
allowed the temperature of the paste to return to a room
temperature between 20 1C and 25 1C, which remained
constant while the potatoes were being boiled.
For the preparation of the stained pastes, the procedure
was to add the coloring elements to the water. These were
mixed gently until relatively homogenized so as to attain a
basic dispersion of the coloring elements. Also, at the same
time, we removed solids to a receptacle so as to obtain a
powdery, homogeneous mix. Then we gradually incorpo-
rated the stained liquid into the solid mixture, beating
lightly in order to obtain the desired result (Tables 1 and 2).
In the case of the black coloring (Specimen K.13),
we combined the black vegetable paste with the olive oil
in proportions consistent with the ingredient tables (see
Table 3). At the same time, we made the paste of kaolin,
lactose, and water as in earlier tests. After letting the paste
stand for 12 h, we added the blackened oil mixture also in
the same proportions indicated in Table 3.Application
In the replication of the tunta, we used two techniques
for adding the coating. In the ﬁrst, we used a brush to
apply the coating (K.01); in the other tests, we held the
potatoes by piercing them with a pointy element (in this
case, a wooden toothpick), and dipped them in the paste
(K.02, K.08).
While dipping, the potato had an internal temperature
of 45 1C. And we maintained the coating paste at a
constant temperature between 20 1C and 25 1C, stirring
constantly.
In the case of the replication of the river stone, we used
the same technique (penetration with a toothpick and
immersion in the coating while constantly stirring) for all
specimens from K.09 to K.13.Drying
Once boiled and dipped in the coating paste, we placed
the potatoes (Specimens K.02–K.13) in a vertical position
sustained by toothpicks (in the case of the potato from
K.01, we used a brush to paint it with the coating, and
placed it ﬂat on a wooden surface beside the others
standing vertically on toothpicks) (see Fig. 2).ture Overall taste Evaluation
ceable. Correct for boiled potato. Invalid.
t crisp. Boiled potato with light clayishness. Invalid.
sty, not crisp. Boiled potato, clayish. Invalid.
, fragile. Boiled potato, sweet. Invalid.
sp. Boiled potato, lightly clayish. Invalid.
le. Boiled potato, sweet. Invalid.
light lactose crystals. Boiled potato, lightly sweet. Invalid.
lance crystal/clay. Boiled potato, lightly sweet. Valid.
Table 3
Formulation of the coating paste for the replication of river stones.
Specimen: kaolin
paste
Kaolin (g) Lactose (g) Water (ml) Extra virgin
olive oil (g)
Type of coloring Coloring (g)
K.09 60 40 80 0 – Natural squid ink.
– Dentie.
2:4
K.10 60 40 75 0 – Natural squid ink.
– Dentie.
– Dark broth. 1: 2: 6.5
K.11 60 40 80 0 – Black vegetable paste.
– Purple maize, boiled,
crushed. 0.4: 15
K.12 60 40 80 0 Black vegetable paste. 1
K.13 60 40 80 7.25 Black vegetable paste. 0.75
Fig. 2. Drying of Specimens K.01, K.03, K.04, K.06, and K.08.
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temperature of 60 1C for thirty minutes. Once we achieved
the correct formulations, both for replicating the Andean
tuntas (Specimen K.08), and the edible stones (K.12 and
K.13), we concealed the holes left by the extraction of the
toothpicks by using the same coating paste, but partially
dehydrated, and applied with a spatula. Then we dried the
potatoes further in the convection oven under the same
conditions for another ﬁfteen minutes.Experimentation
Development of the tuntas
Since the origin of the idea of the work was the
replication of the tunta, our premise was that both the
tunta and the resulting new dish had a potato as a base, in
the latter case, a potato boiled and coated. We chose
potatoes of the Cherie variety since we wanted a potato of
a caliber that could be eaten with one’s hands in two bites.
Besides being small, this potato proved both sweet and
creamy. It also resisted boiling without bursting, and tests
conﬁrmed that the skin of this variety was of fundamentalimportance in order that the coating should both adhere
and remain dry on the potato’s surface.
In the ﬁrst phase of the replication of the tuntas, the base
elements of the white coating were the kaolin and water
(Specimens K.01–K.03). Beginning with Specimen K.04,
we added lactose.
In this ﬁrst phase (K.01), we applied the coating with a
brush. But the esthetic appearance after drying did not
yield a satisfactory result. Later, after several tests, we
opted for the dipping method, that is to say, by immersion
in the coating paste. To this end, we used a toothpick to
puncture the potatoes. We opted for a double immersion
technique for a ﬂuid paste (K.02), and single immersion for
a thicker paste (K.03). In both instances, this immersion
method was so encouraging on a visual level, that we
decided to adopt it for all subsequent tests. But since these
did not offer to the palate the texture we sought, in this
sense, these specimens were not positive.
In our search for a balance between the visual aspect and
the texture of the coating, we worked in order to arrive at a
formulation that moderately would reduce the powdery
and sandy mouth feel of the kaolin. And we decided to try
for a more crunchy texture by adding another nutritive
ingredient. This was the moment we began to include
lactose as a substitute for some of the kaolin in the coating
mixture. The decision to introduce this new element,
lactose, in the coating (K.05–K.08) happened to coincide
with recent efforts at Mugaritz to reduce the degree of
sweetness in formulations that called for sugar, an indis-
pensable ingredient in order to achieve certain textures
such as the brittle crunch of candies or crystals of sugar.
In order to advance a hypothetical crystalline property
of lactose, we made a test wherein the coating was entirely
composed of water and lactose (Specimen K.04). By
observing the delicate crystalline coating we obtained
thereby—despite its other deﬁciencies—we then tried a
gradual combination of the three ingredients, kaolin,
lactose, and water. We began by combining only the two
solids, then adding water stirring gradually to yield a
homogeneous mixture. In the ﬁrst rests combining lactose
with kaolin, we appreciated the capacity of the former to
Fig. 3. Three genuine Andean tuntas (left), and two potatoes dipped in
white ‘‘clay’’ according to the formulation of Specimen K.08 (right).
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that it softened the abrasive quality of the ‘‘clay.’’
Specimen K.05 yielded a satisfactory result purely from
a visual standpoint, but it failed the criterion of tensile
strength: although the appearance of the coating was
adequate, it cracked when gripped with the ﬁngers.
K.06 revealed that the proportion of kaolin to lactose
ought to be greater since the lactose had crystalline
properties but lacked body—at least not enough to gen-
erate a sufﬁcient contrast between the friability of the
coating and the creaminess of the potato.
We obtained a deﬁnitive balance once we adopted the
technique of letting the coating paste stand for twelve
hours before applying it: Specimen K.08. In this test, the
combination we achieved in K.07, that of a crispy exterior
and a creamy interior of the potato, improved. And light
granular traces were corrected. In general, Specimen K.08
improved on the results from K.07.
The application of the coating in all specimens following
those that used only water and kaolin (K.01–K.03), were
made by a single immersion of the potatoes in the
coating paste.
The paste of the formulation of K.07 yielded favorable
qualities of texture for the immersion. It adhered precisely
to the form of the surface of the potato yielding a silhouette
that corresponded to each indentation of the skin.
Regarding taste, the ﬁrst Specimens, K.01–K.03 had
a clayish taste. Besides imparting a desirable texture,
the addition of lactose also corrected the taste of the
formulation.
Already from Specimen K.05, we demonstrated that
lactose reﬁned the taste of the kaolin by imparting a
sweetness to the combination. In Specimen K.07, we achieved
the desired balance of ﬂavors, and despite a modiﬁed period
of maturation, these ﬂavors remained unchanged in K.08.
Following this evaluation we approved K.08 as a means
to replicate an Andean tunta for its balance of qualities of
proper thickness of the coating, appearance, texture, taste,
and ease of application. By means of this formulation, we
achieved a reproduction with a great resemblance to the
original tunta (see Figs. 3 and 6).
Development of the ‘‘river stones’’
Specimen K.08 became the base from which we began
tests for replicating the appearance of a stone gathered
from a riverbed. Having achieved a result with all theTable 4
Sensory evaluation of the specimens, replication of river stones.
Probeta Coating thickness Coating appearance Coating
K.09 Correct, fragile. Smooth, dark gray, suitable. Fragile
K.10 Correct, very fragile. Lightly granular, gray. Fragile
K.11 Correct, very fragile. Granular, gray. Fragile
K.12 Correct. Smooth, gray. Fragile
K.13 Correct. Light gray with black ﬂecks. Fragilegeneral parameters necessary to replicate the sensory
qualities of an Andean tunta, the challenge of the second
exercise was to formulate a coating that would transform
the ﬁnal appearance of our culinary object. The principal
modiﬁcation was a change of color along with the simula-
tion of watermarks.
In order to achieve this effect, we worked out coloring
elements that yielded more or less irregular gray tones in
order to replicate the colors of river stones of a granite or
limestone composition. Since, at the outset, we already had
established the manner of cooking and application of the
coating, allowing it to stand for a maturation period, and
the drying procedure, in this phase we exclusively were
concerned with combining coloring ingredients in the
coating.
In tests to achieve the replication of a river stone (K.09–
K.13) (Table 4), we experimented with different edible
colorings (see Table 3), from natural squid ink to ground
[purple] maize, then Japanese Dentie, dark broth, or black
vegetable paste (see ingredients section). With the excep-
tion of Specimen K.13, in all cases, we added the coloring
ingredient to the water. Then we would add the tinted
water to the homogenized mixture of kaolin and lactose
powder.
In K.13, we added extra virgin olive oil to the vegetable
coloring in one container while, in another container, at
the same time we mixed the paste of water, kaolin, and
lactose, and mixed them together after the 12-h maturation
period of the coating.texture Overall taste Evaluation
, ﬁne. Correct, boiled potato. Invalid.
, ﬁne. Correct, boiled potato. Invalid.
, ﬁne, ﬂecks of corn. Correct, boiled potato. Invalid.
, ﬁne, balance crystal and clay. Correct, boiled potato. Valid.
, ﬁne, delicate. Correct, boiled potato. Valid.
Fig. 5. Recreation of granitic river stones, Specimen K.13.
Fig. 6. The dish, boiled potatoes in white clay with cream of squid and
grilled squid, Mugaritz Restaurant.
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phase of our experiment, we sought a light uniform texture
resembling plaster (see Table 4); in the second phase, the
goal was to achieve a grayish color with marks. The
desired result was not to be homogeneous, but to imitate
the lack of uniformity of color of stones gathered from a
riverbed.
Specimen K.09 achieved a cap that perfectly covered the
potato without breaking apart. Although it felt right to the
palate, the desire was to modify its appearance so as to
simulate darker river stones.
In Specimens K.10 and K.11, we worked on ﬁnding non-
uniform visual textures by introducing granules of ground
purple maize. While in Specimen K.10, we added ground
purple maize to the dark broth, in K.11, we added it boiled,
ground, and strained in particles of 2–4 mm. Both cases
proved negative in their sensory qualities, both in the
excessively granular texture of the coating, and its appearance,
which was not suited to the potato (see Fig. 4). In neither of
the two cases did we obtain the desired sensory effect.
In tests, the introduction of black vegetable paste proved
up to the task of establishing a reliable and consistent
means of coloring. Its use also entailed greater convenience
in the preparation of the coating paste, concentrating the
coloring element in a single procedure. In this way, Speci-
men K.12 yielded good results with respect to homogeni-
zation and intensity of tone and color. The colored oil of
Specimen K.13 served as a microencapsulator of the color,
distributing it in miniscule particles barely miscible
throughout the coating. This yielded mottled stains in
the coating of the potato that favored a realistic appear-
ance that simulated imaginary granite stones gathered
from a riverbed.
With respect to our coloring tests, we approved as
successful Specimens K.12 and K.13. Both imitated quite
realistically different types of stones gathered from a riverbed
while replicating satisfactorily the right sensory characteris-
tics. The potatoes from Specimen K.12 yielded a result that
resembled river stones composed of limestone (as in Fig. 7).Fig. 4. From left to right: Specimens K.13, K.09, K.10, K.11, and K.12.
Fig. 7. ‘‘Edible stones’’, Mugaritz Restaurant.Results from the formulation of K.13 yielded a result that
recreated ﬂecks of granitic material (see Fig. 5).
Summary of data, evaluation, and conclusions
The task of recreating a culinary trompe l’oeil described
in the present paper yielded results of obtaining several
formulations of nutritive coatings with properties suitable
for the simulation of the materiality of elements susceptible
to imitation. In the ﬁrst part of the test, we worked in
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appearance was as surprising to guests familiar with it as
to those who were not. To those familiar with tuntas, the
preparation was surprising because it invited consumption
without the manipulation of its appearance (here it is
necessary to recall that the Andean tunta must be rehy-
drated in order to be consumed and therefore never is
eaten without manipulation). And this culinary trompe
l’oeil surprised those unfamiliar with the tunta for its
clayish appearance, whitish and looking nothing like any-
thing edible in the majority of Western culinary cultures.
Here, the combination of kaolin and lactose (ingredients
practically unknown to cooking practice) became a deter-
mining factor. Their use was known to the pharmaceutical
ﬁeld as an inert ingredient that could serve as a vehicle for
the active ingredients in medications. But in this case, the
results demonstrate that the properties of lactose and
kaolin, especially those resulting from their combination,
were surprisingly useful in achieving a successful outcome.
Kaolin came to serve as an ingredient in the formulation
from the beginning of our tests due to its clayish texture
and white color, ideal for replicating a coating with an
appearance similar to Andean tuntas. Lactose, like sugar,
lent a crystalline texture—prior to its hydration in the
coating past—that could recur once dehydrated following
its application. The combination of these two ingredients
yielded a coating with a plaster appearance and sensory
qualities suitable for tasting.
The second phase of the effort sought to play with
expectations of the guest in a different way. Here the aim
was to replicate a universal element of the collective imagina-
tion: a stone from a riverbed, unlike the tunta, which was an
object speciﬁc to a particular culture and geographic area.
The second objective sought to elevate, if you will, the
level of provocation implicit in the ﬁrst by introducing a
contradiction between that which the dish proposes (to eat
a stone), and that which is known (stones are impossible to
eat). The idea was to invest with an edible quality an object
that appeared to be a stone, and therefore not suitable for
consumption.
In general terms, the coatings obtained by following the
methods recounted in the present paper, yielded nutritive
crusts with quite revealing characteristics. For one thing,
it was possible simultaneously to develop a dish—in the
culinary characteristics of the coating—both in its sensory
qualities and in its visual aspect. The new coating had
properties that conserved the humidity of the interior of
the potato, a fact that enabled it to maintain, over a
prolonged period, a juicy quality that, rendered all the
more pronounced the contrast between the crispy texture
of the coating and the creamy, juicy interior of the potato.
On the level of perception, we experimented with guests
in order to study their reactions. The coating made it
possible that a foodstuff as common as the potato (rendered
unknown to the guest by virtue of its concealment beneath
the coating) could acquire an evocative appearance that
recreated a culinary ingredient practically unknown.This exercise of the imagination suggested to the guest
by virtue of the symbolic character these culinary proposi-
tions evoked succeeded in registering in each guest an
emotional sensation that proved immensely greater than
that of the simple sense of taste.
Since the coating that gave the potato a stony feel, dry,
and clean to the touch, this quality suggested to the guest
to dispense with knife and fork to eat it with one’s hands.
The sense perception of a new culinary object perceived
also through contact with the ﬁngers, sends an additional
layer of information to the brain of the guest, a synesthesia
or simultaneity of feelings. Once grasped between the
ﬁngers, the edible stones or tuntas, with their rather stony
feel, in either case would not allow the guest to suspect that
they could contain such a moist food as a boiled potato.
Instead, unaware of our exercise in replication, one
naturally assumes the object to have throughout its depth
the characteristics that its external consistency would lead
one to expect. This expectation, generated by the presumed
effect it would evoke to the palate, generates a tension with
the real perception of biting it Ward et al. (2008).
As such, the coating became a container, a means to
serve and disguise a potato enriched by the visual,
structural, preservative, and thermodynamic features of
its new skin. Among its additional qualities, outstanding
were its delicacy, fragility, brittleness, and real tastiness.
This element of surprise was reinforced by the simulta-
neous advice to break with the conventional protocol in
Western culture regarding the use of the knife and fork.
These instruments have played a fundamental role in
dining etiquette. As mediators between food and human
beings, they have, to an important degree, conditioned and
distorted the sensory messages that foods transmit to the
person eating them. With rare exception, at least in
Western culture as we had mentioned, the sense of direct
physical contact with one’s food has diminished.
It is therefore logical to consider that experimentation
with an unaccustomed and complex sensory experience,
accompanied by a break with conventions of table man-
ners, should provoke in the guest a complex and intense
range of sensations and emotions. In this way, we
concluded that the formulations and methods here devel-
oped successfully achieved the organoleptic aim set forth at
the outset of our research, i.e. a cuisine that is interactive
with a guest ever more disposed to the creation of
integrated experiences (combining the sensory messages
with emotional ones Blumenthal (2008)). This fact allows
us to entertain an idea of the power of gastronomy to serve
as a representation—real or imaginary—of culture,
science, art, or identity. We may observe this to be the
case in historical periods wherein gastronomy consistently
has allowed food to transcend its purely nutritional
function Contreras Herna´ndez and Gracia Arna´iz (2005).
The cultural patrimony of gastronomic richness is a play-
ground of inﬁnite dimension in which to indulge both
sensory and emotional experiences Adria et al. (2007),
Arboleya et al. (2010).
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norms and interpretative discourses as much with respect to
the emotions as to the senses. In this exercise, we demonstrate
how a coating can invest a foodstuff with a new texture,
transform its appearance, and eliminate the banality of its
routine presence, convert it into something else altogether, etc.
In parallel, by virtue of the systematization, classiﬁca-
tion, and organization of data, we have recounted the real,
sensory, and symbolic aspects of these potatoes with a
coating, we have offered a fractal reﬂection of experimen-
tation with a culinary phenomenon.
In view of the data, these questions arise among others:What are the distinctions between crust, coverage,
shell, bark, and skin? A new reﬂection on the culinary uses of coatings:
What coatings ought toy
Add: texture, appearance, taste, aroma, surprise.
Avoid: moisture loss, premature perception of
elements concealed by the coating.
Retain: temperature, aroma, taste, texture.Categorization of the analysis of the dish by conditions:
Materials (ingredients: kaolin, lactose, water, etc.).
Sensorial (crispy, spongy, soft, colored, opaque,
transparent, ﬂavored, hot, cold, etc.).
Cultural (symbology of color, materials, and form).As this work demonstrates, we also consider that the term
coating has sufﬁcient linguistic signiﬁcation to merit also a
dictionary citation for its strictly culinary sense—which it still
lacks. By means of this paper, we also wish to call for the
creation of further publications that would result in a broader
exegesis of the term.Acknowledgment
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